Student Title IX Investigation Process

EOAA Receives a Sexual Misconduct Report

- EOAA receives a report of sexual misconduct.
- EOAA contacts the complainant.
- The complainant requests an investigation.
- The complainant does not want an investigation, and EOAA determines that an investigation is not required.
- EOAA investigates the report.
- EOAA does not investigate the report. The University may provide remedial or protective measures.
Student Title IX
Investigation Process

EOAA Investigates a Sexual Misconduct Report

- EOAA completes written investigation findings.
- OSCAI determines proposed sanctions and informs the parties.
- Neither party requests a hearing.
  - The process ends.
- Either party requests a hearing.
  - SSMS panel hearing.
  - Either party appeals to the Provost. The University's process ends with the Provost's decision.
  - Neither party appeals. The process ends.